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The Silver Lining.

' "Kvery cloud Its ita Silver lioing,:

tot it seemed td Helen Livingstone tbat

there could" be' none to her sorrow-cloud- ,

it was sodark and"
. And yet her liomftVlit luxu- -

nous mansion, sue- - caa eyer iui

money cou!d buy,': she was jet young,

pud Tery beautiful. JJut there 'none

o"lur

basedT OLvi:
girlish t: :i :

claims that s'- 2

is plainly. her i

claim, 1 1'

one can r

tradict I .

cied fr:
t!.s 1;:
practica c f
tial four- -

' . ' ' v ,'L - iL 1 'rut

bo unwelcoinevan assertion but
K-- M;. -- fw 10 iEtt vuc jvuiie mail)

late of Clinton, IJl.i' who knows to
bis sorrow that it is' true. ,.-

-

TlH8 unhappy young ;man was
engaged to one of tbe fajrest daugh- -
tera of UlinoiSt.and waa entrusted
L. L..'.,. 'iL L. i T
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Orphan Asylum, and you see
what I will do for little Eddie. Oh, 4

so happy to have bun l" And as
Helen hugged the child to" her silken
bosom, she did, indeed, feel that he was,

some measure, ber lost Eddie restored,
So when WrsT L'vingstone's elegant

carriage met her on the city side of the
ferry, she took Mrs. Reynolds and little
Eddie to her handsome home.. And over

dainty Sinner, whicKIIelrn
they made all arrangements . ard plans
or little dd:e's transfer to bis new

home.

For Helen proposed to adopt and ed

ucate him as ber own son, with ber own

name, ttking pride in the thought that,
after all, an Edward Livingstone might
bear the name, and wear the wealth aud
honors of the family. ' v v I

When Mrs. Reynolds returnel home.
Helen sent Ler to the ferry is her car- -

rioge again to save ber the long walk.

like " she said , . t.hvj rnnrtpA , for Helen I

had no MM nrid bnnt hr-- h. w." - - www - I

too true a lady for that-"- and I v. ill

-
b0J play different game now from God sends his lain in gentler-
whk 1 U8ed bl

.
We lad nn8

.

w,tb b,8 mthh iu tue centcr-,n-
d t0

P'an,P lhat out from taw was to win the
No they have a straight line, to

with two marbles, and "play for keeps."
.1 . IU :iL 1 . t!.i.jr V wun nop, .uu i

i1"" w wim wese.

VJ " 3
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" w uiey pay now. - neu,

i r t n. i.: I .
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years ago. uer uusuauu, pn-uu-
. uuuic-heart- cd

Edard Liviiigs;on j died. That

' ' almost crushed her, but ste bore up

for the sake ot his son ber bright eyed,

golden-haire- d Eddie.

And now Eddie was gone. And

since the day tiley laid Iiiui beside his
' father, all her energy t was gene. All

ber hopes and iuterests in life left "ber

and all day long the lay topon the sofa

'Y or tat in a dep lounging chair in her

darkened chaiube vfcaicaly ei ting fo d

enough to sustain life, refusing to see

any friend except her own family, and

renting all entreaties to go out for a

breath of ir. '

And here hersis'er, 51 Maxwell,

found her, ns hcameote bright mom- -

!luu 1 vuo u UJCUJ w u,a e "ri ! h'w tt,o ,

" " ' ' Ice r '"w T
MHBp .B; .

bring him to see you. I don't want him noon and arrived ip Oshkosh early r. Y-- ' wemeiy injurious to every age, ana sex,

fTrget bis kind benefactors. iLnd the next mormng. The first part Jow did you knowjt. Youcantget and condition of life. Tho live long-ur-a

ci;..;n . n M P. of the iourney was delightful. The h,m to Py 'Of "eps. ne says it is et who aru deliberate, wba e actions"
1112. and 1 ringine a breath of Heaven's

freeh loveliness into the clofe, perfumed

and lu'tit'e' chamber,

"Come, Helen, do come out for a lit
tie ride," the eutreated. "I've brought

my own earriuge and ponies', arid .I'll
drive you myself. It is such a lovely

Rioriiiiipl Please, Helen "

But Helen only turned, wearily on

her si'fa, "

' No, no, Sue! How can you ask
" '

in r .

nW' hLri "U . Htil ri,r!,tm nre.
, r

f. Vl. --k:ij;cuu iu wuuu auu IUC VUIIUICU. I

And when Mrs..Keynoids looked at
the little : Chn,tmas present " ,he found

was a crisp, new nunutea-aoua- r dui.
I

And so that Chiistmas eve a golden
curly bead rested on the empty c.ib pil- -

Ti.i i inJuw iu jjiyiuseiiuuc o luvm,
i

he next morning two little stuffed stock- -

mgs bun" over the table loaded with

Christmas toys.

While Helen herself was so bright and

happy tliat, when sister Sue and Aunt

Rachel came to see the little stranger

whose arrival Helen had sent them

word, they stood astonished at the trans

formation. " ,
"Thee sees, Helen," said. Aunt.Rach- -

'It will do you good, Helen," plead

ed Sue.

. "Won't want to be done good. I
only want to be let alone. I never want

to leave this room until I'm earned out

us poor little Kdd:e jrax," moaned Hel

en.

'J 'Andvtbjt jron'tbe Jon?, I'm think el.tliat.lsast.frrirakeutA
ing, if you are allowed to go on in this
fashion,'' muckered Sue,, under her

breath, while she mid aloud, using a last

argumi nt, "l'lse couie, He'en. We'll

diive out to L .iirel IL11 and tike soxe
fljwirs to Edward' an d Eddie.''

Uut still the ,moun,er only sighed,

"No, Sue, no !" I send flowers out every

day. Hut I cau't go myself; don't
teaee me, Sue."

- Poor Sue stood still, ber brLht eyes
full of tears, looking at her cister for a

little while. Then sh? turned alru'ptly
and left the room without another word.
And sbo drove her pretty ponies straight
to the house of a dear old'' Quaker

Helen's Wart, and she burt into a tor-

rent

the

of s'icb tean as she had not shed

before since her bereavement. am

Two or . three boora Aunt Rachel

staid, and continued her tender minis-

trations, and when 'she left she bad in

wdn from - Helen a promise that she i

wouIJ no longer.; nurse her 'sorrow in

selfish loneliness, but "go ahout in the

world and endeavor do the duties btill

a
" "If tnTe tries io"do right, tnee fffiudT

there is some happiness left yet," said

gentle Aunt Rachel. And thought

Helen did not quite be'ieve that she

could ever be happy, she knew her

wealth afforded her large means of do-

ing good and for that she would try to

lite.
A few months later the winter snow

had covered E Idie and his father with

aribe of spotless white, and it was near

th(i happy Christmas-tide- .

More than one humble home in the

groat city had been brightened by Hel-

ens generous Christmas gifts, and she

be; 'an to take some pleasure' in these

pleasant cut ies.'

The day before Christmas she had to

word of an anged and bedridden relative
across the river, on the Jersey side, and

she :lat oncejwent over to see her.

Ah she stepped upon the ferry boat to

return she found it very crowded and

with difficulty gat a seat next to p!ain, it
neat country woman who had with btra
little fellow of five or six years, and

Helen's heirt thrilled as she looked at

the little-fac-e with its bright blue eyes

and golden hair, for it bore quite a re--

serablence to the dear face of her lost

Eddie.'
She could nit help speaking to the

child, and trying to win it to her, and

presently she had him upon b3r knee. of
Wlif id vrinr Ittfla Knv nnmA

she said, addresMog the woman.

"KdJia Hamilton," said the stranger,
with a tih, and Heltpsi: hears1 thrilled
again at the familiar name.

'But he's not my child, Le's an oi- -

an," continued the woman.

"Ah 1" commented Helm, interested
at ont-e- .

"No ma'am, he's not mine. His moth
er was a widew, and came to Brookville,

where I live, a year ago next March.

She was very poor, and she had a little

house right next to us, and tried to make

with ber needle. But she

made her death, ma'am, that's what she

made and we couldn't bear to see the
ittle chap suffer, and him not a friend

in the world, as we k 00 wed of, so we took

him, me and.my John, and we've kept
im ever since.'' '

"We can't ma'am. We're poor, hard

working folks, and we've got five chil

dren of our own. John had a bad ful

last week he can get about the house,

but the doctors say he won't be able to

work a lick this r. inter. It don't stand
to reason that we could keep an ex'ra
one. and be just to the rest, does it, ma'

'

am ?"
"No, indeed," returned Helen, polite- -

y r
"That's what's taking me to the city

." returned the woman. "We
hated to do it, me and John did, awful

bad, but we didn't see no other way to
do, so I'm a taking him to the Orphan
Asylum. Do you think they'll be good

to him, ma'am?"
A thought . whiuh had struggled in

Helen's heart for the last few minutes,
found expression now.

"I don't know,'' she said, eagerly,
'but I do know some one who would !

You say you are poor I am rich, and I
am widowed and childless. I have late
ly lost my husband and my little Eddie,
anm I am alone and lonely. Give mc
your little Eddie, and I will tove him
nnd be good to him, and bring him up as

iny own child !"

"Are you in'earnest, ma'am ?' asked
the countrywoman.

"Indeed I am! He looks lue my lost
Eddie that h what firt made me no-

tice him and it seems to me as if Heav
en bad sent him to me. He is my Christ
mas present. Ob, do let me have him f'

can't say no, ma'am. I am sure he
will have a happy home with you," re
plied the woman.

"Go with me and see? cried Helen
"Your John would approve, I am sure,
Please tellme yo4r name."
, "Reynolds is my name."

"Mine is Livingstone. Now, Mrs.

Reynolds you shall go home with me-

lt is not near the distance it is out to

I

wn Wlene8t ,uc.e4 n life, l'e
i,le who are ha itualvin Utrv mm- -

. o
6rM3 I to do things taice over.
Slow men seldom kno. k their brains out ten
against a post. Foot-race- s are injurious

health, as are all forms of contp titive ed
exercises. Steady labor in the field is

a . .. . 'me Dest gymnasium in the world.
mum latwr or eie.ci.se carried toes--

n"U8Uon' or P"m. even to grt
ureaness, always docs more harm than

. . .. .
L" running up stain-- , ranmwa te catch

.

are measured, who never embark in nay
. nl : i

cuicililiso WHUUUl Bieepius' WYCr,- -

and who perform all the everyday acts
v.j ... , ,J .

luo wlla caininess. uaners are a
n.I,rprKi.U m n0rtr,lM .

J " " rr .
-

. ,. ., n ..
tin my tolls, the world over. Ur. tlail.

Care of the Fkbt. Concerning

very truly says : "Many are caiele 8 in
the keeping of the feet. If they wash

them once a week they think they are
do; eU 1L do not consider that
the largest pores ofjbe systen are l"ca- -

Mbf f( and that
the most iffenMve matter is discharged

tothrough the pores. They wear sto kings
from the beginning to the end of the
week without change, which becomes a

eompletelyaturated-wit- h offivi mat.

tr. Ill-heal- th i$ generated by such

treatmei.t of the feet. The pores are
not repel'ents, but absorbents, and thU

fetid ma'ter, to a greater or less extcut, in

taken back into the system. The feet
should be washed every day with pure
water, and stockings should not be wurn "
more than a day or two at a time"

Tkk .tmkkt ok SritAiss and Bitdis-- ;

The best treatment of sprains and

bruies'w the application of watir, of

such temperature as is most agreeable,
Tnc degree of tcinp nture varies Vitl
the temperatufo of the weather and the

v5gor of the circulation. In a hot day

use coo ot cold water, it tne circuia
tion u , nse warm water Thc WlB.
cd or ,praied part m.j be immersed in

.. , . , .. , .
PU01 waier aua genny presseu anu

man,Pulated " lLe Uaud 01 fft cloth

for ten or mce'i minute and even

,u BC""-- milKt "Ultu' r' i
UP tbe F1 in cloth wet in ten
and keep quiet. This treatment keeps
down li.flammation, and in nine cases

out of ten proves a speedy cure. The' . . .

liniments and filthy ointments so much

used for sprains and bruises do not com- -

pare --iitb this simple treatment in fefti- -

Impobtance or AIWko Bed..
mi. ; m I 1

iue ueMre m ,u ' uuuae.eeper
to hve her work done t D wJ hoar

" the morning, causes her lesve one
cf tbe most important items cf beatnesa
undone. Tbe most t ffectaal punfyiLg

Lf bed and bed-cloth- canoottaae place,

jf tue prorer time is wi 'i forthc
fre circuUtion' of pure air to remove all

l,an impurities, whWb have eo.lected
,1 nriniT the houn of a'nmher At .leata - - - -

k-- ,ti..-- .i r..t
the complete ;cmovl of atoms of insen- -

sib'e pcihpira'i n h eh arc ab orb--d by
- . . .1 ' jine ocu. r.v ry uy mis aving hw.u q

P08 'i 10 ti. e sun auu a iiiu ior nan a aiv.

iinw m Mm-- Snvnu..Mnv." " "r
r.v t-..l- rn, r v.,1.,,1. .

M Fsn 9 SLl dill Ui JL C.lATf t

ntj:intitv of Siinbleluwrnc a soriir
f the herh llirllntr n te.rinnn.

fu 0f Dl)tct.1Jfm fdl it, six drams of
Malice, and a few drops ot-Etir-

Stir well together Jnd simmer half
an hour.. Adda little Discontent
and Jealousy, then strain through
a bag of Misconif ruction, cork it up
in a bottle 01 MnlcvAcnce and
liang it upon a skein: ot Street
Yarn. Shake it occasionally for i
few days, and it will be fit for use.
Let a few drops be taken before
walking ou , and the desired mult
will follow.

drops, else Dowers would be bea
to pieces.

When & clood has bevn dissolv--
into a shower, there presently

follows a glorious sunsluue.

God . accepts the first attempt
not as a perfect work, bfft as a
beginning. The beginning the
promise ot the end.

Wanly regret for wrong nrcr
weakens, but always strengthen
the heart.

A proud man is seldom a grate-
ful man, for he never thinks he
gets as much as he deserves.

The liberty to go higher than
wo, are, is givpn only wiien w
have fulfilled the doty of our
present sphere.

If we arc good, example k the
bcslf lustre of virtue ; if we are
bad, shame is the best step to
amendment. .

Wit and Humor
A young lady says the longs fur

fingers like the prongs ot a pitchfork,
with diamond rings enough to fill them

the ends

Tbe K Kve. Mail remarks that
woman with bogus diamond finger'

nogs' wflrscrafch bernose and rab her
eyes oflencr than any other being in the
woild.

A Georgia negro has no more faitb
banks. He lays all Lis money out in

olothes and hair-oi- l, and the news of a
bank suspension causes Lttu to exclaim,

Host away wid ye, but you-- ean't hurt
d- - so lavender breeches."

has had a great marry pull-bac- ks

hi life'id the young wife to-be-r

lady friend. And when the friend 'aid,
"Ycft, I saw htm with one yesterday."
Tbe' youug wife didu't know what she
meant by it. ; .

A little girl was beard telling anoth.

er, ."My father is taller and handsomer

and cleverer than jour." For a mo-

ment; the other looked rather put out,
but, suddenly brightening up, she an-

swered, "Perhaps he i; but mine U

much older than youis."

Tbe time has now arrived when tbe
ambitious housewife inaugurates a thoi
ougb syttem of bouse cleaning. While
the tire J paternal is eating his frugal ast

from off a ban el in the shed or on
the back stoop, Lis better ake-teatb- s

and with mop, broev, etc.,
producing new and uniqne speHcaen of
spatter aud fret work.

A farmer was boasting to Sara about
tbe speed of bis' horse, which, be said,
would trot a mile iaide of three mi-
nute, and fellow H tot tlree miles. A
mile inside of three minutes aint mucb
to biag aboat." said Sam. " Why, tbe-othe- r

day I was up to 3, sixteen
miles off. Just as I started from homo

a shower came sweeping on. The raia
struck on the back part of tLe wagon,

and the moment it struck I Lit old Kate
a cut with the whip ; away she trotted,
scarcely touching ber fore-fe-et to the-(.ro-

A, 8he kept kip aud nip with the
hliower. Tba wagon was filled wit'a wa
ter, but Cot a drop fell cn me."

Goo is .every day estimating
churches. He puts a great church
into the scales, lie nuts the min
ister, and the choir, and tbe grand
structure that costs hundreds of
tbousacds of dollars 00 the same
side. On the other side of the
scales he puts the idea of spiritual
life that the church ought to pos-

sess, or .brotherly love, or faith or
sympathy for the poor. Up goen
tbe grand meeting-hous- e, with ita
minister and choir. God says that
a church is of much worth only as
it saves souls ; and if, with all your
magnificent naehinery you savtt
but a handfuf of men when you
might save a multitude He will
spew you out of his raouth.
Weighed aud. fuuud wauting t

friend in two senses into whose pres
ence she carried her petition,

"Aunt Ilachsl, do please go and see
Helen !" she 'egged. ' I can't doany- -

thing with her none of us can, and if
you cau't I don't know hat will became
ot Ber I"

va uiu au nnivil ' tUO 1VUIIK WVVllb I

traveled started late in the after--

young man heaped peanuts and
nni. ranlramia nnl itlnnfuf.l ri I iiumiB ..KMRrs, aw i iwuatsu 110- -
r , , - , - . . I mP' ana, ,re8Q Ss ana oiner rau' 01

f heiove1. it,'r7. 7 7 1

and fet that he could travel on that
u ro: for eighteen i,0 ;tt,t1IQ1U IUUULI a nil IUUI

even once wishing to eet out and
stretch his legs, i Evening, how- - ,

: i j i i n i t. I
ever--, ariivcu. unu uuuuii 9 v ciuua- j

the young lady, m a low tone and'with a slight blush remarked that
she must "retire,''- - and that per
haps her lover would like to go
into thfl smoamg car for a littip.

while. , He was, of course, familiar
with the Western dialect, and at
once understood, that she wished I an
to go to Bed, and thather delicacy
forbade her to indulge iu that re-- I

J.reation whtle he Waa itr the car. nft

nignt and deputed, alter Which
sne went to oea, ana urew uerr
midnight curtains around her.

An hour later the young man,
who also had a berth in the sleep

rinr oar nfrl nnl ur.a AnnAllea
find that some one was ,suoring

with tremendous violence. He
cared little for his own ears, but
he was indicrnant that the slumbers
of his beloved should be disturbed ed

"by this rude and wicked anorer.
He soon found that his mdlgna- -
tibn was shared by nearly all the
other passengers. They found it
impossible to sleep, and the Ian- - .

of
was iorciDie ana someumes ex- - ,

tremely ingenious- -

The vounit man was unwilling
fn nntnn klm.nlf mirli mora

UkrA, nA rBftl:nW (h.t fh nh.
iMt nf nf. hi.: ffettinn ahnuld

J--

know that he was watch nir over
her slumbers, announced in a loud
toue that he would wake the snor- -

cr up without furthor delay.
Accordingly, he aDDroached the
. . . . I

berth where the wretch was lying,,!
drew aside the curtain, and with
oui trying in ine uun iigut iu ptsr--

ceive tne snorer a, features, snooKi
h!m v!ritontlw'Kw tK shnnlHpr. I

Lnd in itlnnrl vniWpftnId. him thatw.r- - -- - ...
he nusht tn h , ashamed of him- -

selft The miscreant made a
sleepy and inarticulate reply, but
ceased to snores and the young I

man, feelinsr that be bad ccom - I

pi (shed a great fWork, sought his
own berth and. 45001 posea nimsen
tosleep, i vts r

The calm was Receptive. In a
nn luiuutw jiiii.wwimiS iwwi.1 i. ,a j imencea iouaer.rinan ever, ooon
a general call was made by the
passengers upon

.
.the

.
young man

i i i u .?. j
wnO nad aireaay

.
snown nis aesire

aia

over him, 'or, at least, lo firag him

out on the floor.-- , Behevins? that
. .' ..Ihis beloved was awa&e and wait--

I

ids tor his response, tie sprane up
determined to earn her gratitude I

and the admiration of the passen - l

gers. With great boldness he
1 cought no id 01 tne snorer's ankles
and abruptly dragged the guilty
person out of the berth. This
time tbe , snorer was thoroughly

I awakened, and. --- a lmid I

shreik. soranz to her feet. Before!.... " . . . I

sbe bad time to plunge back into
her berth and wnro herself with I

the remains of. tba. cnrtairM the (
I i " """I I
I " - I

miserable young man, iiad recog.
nized her aa his own heart's idol,
and she bad also Recognized him.

gambling, and that hi pa says so." I
trmtitiprl tn hnar an nti a annn apcnnnt I

b . .

;

f P i

om 01 mJ m uoai a ""er. ,u ... .,W!,V. But that hnvAJ ' ol
cogniti n of me through my little son

: K.alma tn thinbini, tin tsaa nnf. nf all I.,
in,. :i. t'

nnnnM a nmB nR sin tllfi ;.t

know me as the father of bii playmate.
I.9U t lb UltCU Iri-- tKV DtiabVVI I'UMUICU

, , . . , c ,
are nut t repnnts ; a sina ot pooitet eoi--

tion cf ourse ves? As tbey tit around7"V"TUthe fireside and hear us talking ; as the,
ask ns questions and receive, sometimes,

ipeensidcrato answer; as they watch

our Indoor life, when we are not on

onard anil Jna t.liAir liifcrpnp.pfl t,rp v
Knldin. a mt nlemn rfti,v,: n.l

charaoter to ttt9sa wbo, of all others,
, . nrw,Brn , m .? Yftn ,re

rich ; your children may iuherit your

rm' ou are poor, Pt your cuKareu
is

"7 he noli. Yoo are talented, aud

vour children may inherit your talents.

But you cannot convey to ibem by will

your education, or your principles, or

vour religion. These are to lc impress.

upon them, not by one act, but by

the constant, persevering efforts of your

da;iy i;ret jut, under ' the grace of

q0)j tney may become and they will
be(Jome wbat we m08t des;re thcm aud

. .
cage8 f n wU1 bj

00rsclves. Let us learn, then, to
.

Kitchen Cinders Worth Savins, r
f!r,,H nnrl nip. of hrparl ahnnl.l

hfikpnt in an earthen i:ir. r.Wlv .
j--

., j
covered, o a drv. coo n ace.

Keep i'resh lard in tin vessels
Keep yeast in wood or glass,
Keep preserves and jellies in

class. ' I .. . i . . f
Keep salt in a dry place.
Keep meat and Hour in a cool,

ury, piwue;. -

jveep vinegar in wooa or giass.
Sucrnr ia an ndmirnhln inarpi. I

ent in curintr meat and fish.
O . I

Lard for nastry ahou d be used
hard, aa it can be cut with a knife.
It should be cut through the flour,
not rubbed.

In boiling meat tor soup, use I

cold water to extract the juices.
u tne meat ls.wantea lor itseu a- -

lone, plunge in boiling water at
once. ....

.
w.un. .. oj i i : i : iloan urawa tue juicea in coomubj u

it isdcsireable to keep these in,
if possible. Cook OVer a hot fire, I

a. : r- - ..t.. . : ' L
turning- - irequeutiy, bearing on

it- - arwi

ing during toasting, place a basin
of water in tbe oven. Tlie steam

. . , . .1Eeneratea rrrevents
,scorch in? and

ft.

Beef tbat has a tendency to be 1

tough can be made very palatable
by stewing gently for twoo hours
wun peper ana sair, taking out
about a pint of the linuor when
half done, and letting the rest
boil into the meat. Brown tbe
meat in the doL After takinsr 11 n.
make a uravy of the rant of linuor
saved,

Thmhv Bwauwaw awWAWUVI vu av-

tional pike has been removed for dead- -

heading her swoetteait. Sha never
loipa ber love.

V "Thee knows I will do what I can,"
. .ft 1 1 T

. eoiiiy returned itaeftel Iiah-ymple- . "Sit
thee down here and tell me all about
Hlon."

And hating heard, Aunt Rachel
donned her dove-culore- d plumage, and
went in Sue's carriage to the mourner's
borne.

"The scrvauts, will not want to admit
you, but don't be denied," taid Sne as
Aunt Rachel got out.

thee ,f thee tried toMo ngnt tne wouia

oe sure to ne nappy.

One Illusion Less.

. Fromthe New York Times.

Thpories almost without nam- -

ber have been invented to explain Lto

why young ladies do not snore,
Mr. Darwin thinks that no one
snores unless he sleeps lying on
his personal back, and that inas- -

much as girls always sleep coiled
up atter the custom ot cats, ttiey
could not snore even if they were
willing to descend such a depth of
baseness. This explanation- is

":'"r:-:V;- rassertion as iu uie s,uou m wmcn
girlssleepis a mere assumption,
He has no evidence to suppose
tins neenmntinn nnrl in tbn nnturp
nf thinm it is impossible that he
should have anv. and he ouirht to

0
be ashamed ot himselt. Mr. tiux- -

ley pretends that the proximate
cause of snoring is a relaxation of
the, muscles ot the face. "The
tightness with which the female
. w . . . . . ... . I

back hair is twisted prior to sleep
ing remarKstnis ooid due too
suecuiitiive uaturaust picviivs
tne relaxation ot me . muscies ui i

fhA sr.nln and farp. nnrl lipncp ren I

derssnorin imnraeticable " This
.? . . . - I

is a beaut tu nrov is on . 6f nature
and shows us that the back bair is
not merely an ornament but like I

every other work of nature, serves
a high and holy purpose, 11 Kev.
Joseph Cook had. read these re - 1

marKs, witn wnat joy wouia ne
have proceeded to tear Prof Hux- -

ley's argument to tattere. To say
mv. .tou bwukouyv8"-- "

. .ii - I i. ; i : I i a. j I

tneir dscr. nair is Hgniiy iwistea,
is to ignore the fact that the back
hair is always detached and hung

it. i i. -- l ion uie uacit 01 a cnair, wneneveri
t m a w i

its owner prepares tor sleep, now
can it exercise any possible

influence upon snoring? Like Mr.
Darwin, Prof. Huxley is a very

n so long as he confines
l- - ir . . . .
inmseii to extinct animals, ball. ' I

e undertakes to discuss
girls he falls into abysses of error. I

Apparently, he is perfectly - una- -
ware that back hair is detachable,

vret nieei 10 a nunnery," rror.
Huxley ! and learn the true nature
of backhair before building theo- -
nes upon np oetter basis than your
own ignorance.

While learned men havu thus
1 Li. . ... 1 ...

vainiy sougni; to nna wny gins do
not snore, it does not seem to have
occurred to-- them that perhaps

a

girls do sn6re after all. On what
is the universal belief that snoring
is exclusively a masculine vice

The dear bid Jady nodded, and when
. lL- - J- - ' . . .. -- .

to protect ,tnem They begged Dotn sides, nace on a platter, e a"e; t.anctas:iia.ijr ueaumg cm-the- n

him to get up and kill the wretch-- , salt and pepper to taste. VUi.tly used should be carried int.. the

,to throw a bucket of cold water To prevent meat from scorch-- open air and, when Pciicalfc, 'eft ex- -

lueuworwas opened sue walked in at
once. t

1 haya coma to, see Helen Living
6tone," she sd.

"Mrs. Livingstone does not see vist
tors," exclaimed the waiter.

"She will pee me. I will not trouble
'thee to go with me,' Bhe. faid, as she
continued straight op to Helen's dark
ened chamber,

Entering with a soft tap, sne crossed
the room and took Helen a thin, .white
hand.

"I have come to see thee, Helen,

the said, softly. "Bnt I cannot say
do see thee thy chamber is too dark
dear."
- She walked at once to the windoT,

and drew aside iho beavy curtains; let
ting in a flood of golden sunlight.

''Oh, the light," moaned Helen, turn
ing away her head.

"We cannot live without the light,
my dear," said Aunt Rachel, returning
to a seat close beside Helen.. "Now
Helen," she! said, gently, "I am older
than thee, and I've beeu through the
deep waters of tribulation. Tell me a!

thy troubles, and I will help thee if
can." .'

The gentle words and tones went to


